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Pets
PETS: Frankie Asks - "Has
Spring Arrived Yet?"

Frankie is a seven-year-old dachshund.
She lives on Martin Avenue in Kittanning and enjoys playing in the yard. She
was adopted by her human sister Mataya. To feature your pet in the Kittanning
Paper, text your photo and information
to 724-525-5605 or email to admin@kittanning paper.com

L

Armstrong County

WEATHER
FORECAST

TODAY
Partly Sunny
High 72, Low 54
FRIDAY
Rain Developing
High 58, Low 34
SATURDAY
Temps Falling
High 40, Low 25

Lenape Tech Invites the Community to
Their Spring Open House Tonight

enape Technical School will open its
doors tonight to not only prospective students and parents, but also the community at
large.
Administrative Director Wes Kuchta said
their Spring Open House is aimed at younger
students and their families these days.
"Unlike in the past, it was only for students that were planning on coming the
following year. This year, we are opening our doors up to the entire community."
Kuchta said the State is emphasizing career
awareness as this year's initiative.
"We are now focusing on sixth, seventh,
and eighth graders who are beginning to have
conversations with their families of what they
want to do when they get older."
Kutchta said instead of a tour or single presentation, the school is totally open in every
one of their technical areas for everyone to
see.
"We have a lot of different events going on
that will appeal to the various age groups."
Cosmetology students will conduct at fashion show at 6PM, there will be raffles and
door prizes, and various emergency vehicles
will be outside for students to experience
through a "touch-a-truck" event."
"We want everyone to visit our technical
areas, ask whatever questions you have, and
understand exactly what we have to offer, and
have conversations of what is best for students in the future."
Kutchta said it is important for families to
discuss educational options long before graduation.

Lenape Tech will host its Spring Open
House tonight from 5:30 until 8:00 PM.
The community is invited to come and
experience 14 different technical shops,
as well as a fashion show, raffles, and
door prizes.
"When it comes to preparation for any
trade or a career, we have students who are
making those decisions younger and younger. It is really about exposing them to different careers. We know kids change their mind
and can vary year to year. The more exposure
they have to various careers, the earlier they
will make informed decisions on their future
with their parents."
Kuchta said there are fourteen technical areas: Advertising/Digital Technology, CADD
Pre-Engineering, Welding, Law Enforcement, Collision Repair, Culinary Arts, Natural Resources, Allied Health/Sports Medicine, Precision Machining, Automotive Tech,
Computer Information Technology, Cosmetology, Construction Trades, and Biomedical
(continued on page 3)

Designed for Adults 62 and
over or physically disabled

• Rent is Income-based
• Rent Includes Utilities

Allegheny Hills Retirement Residence
421 Kelly’s Way • East Brady • 724-526-5736 • TTY: 711
• Medical Clinic on site
• Hair Salon • Laundry Room
• 24-Hour Maintenance
• Off-Street Parking
• Medical Van Transportation

“One Call, We Do It All”
Custom Cleaning done your way at an affordable
price. Ask about our discounts.

724-786-8153 • 724-919-8379
135 5th Street Kittanning thecleanteam70@gmail.com

